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The Rebuke.

The infant is sleeping,
He prattles no more ;

The mother.% weeping,
Afflicted and sore ;

The children are crying,
For *, baby is dead ;"

The father is sighing,
For one little head

There le grief in the 'Hamm,
And mourning and woe;

All, Nave little Alice,
Their sorrow do show.

lier fair cheeks are tearless;
lier blue eyes are clear;

And trusting and fearless,
She stands by the bier.

ifer voles is unbroken,
As, lifting her head,

She turns to the living,
From one that is dead :

"Dear mother, you told us
That God was on high,

And his arms would enfold us
Whenever we die.

And, father, I heard you
Tell unel4, last night,

-TPurAlaidlwas4l :6Atigeli
Inraiment of white.;

Then why all tbieweeping,
%Ws sorrow•and pain?

Our'Willie is sleeping,
To waken again.".

With the voice of a prophet,
The look of a seer,

fret words of rebuking
Enohain'd every ear;

The sobs came no longer,
The eyes knew a balm,

Theparents were stronger,
The children were calm.

'Neath the shade of 'the willow,
They laid him to rest,

The sod for his pillow,
A rose on his breast;

And they learn'd front hisfgOlog,
tinetlesson of worth.—

'There are angels in heaven,
And angels on earth.
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HISTORT 07 TUN LON AND ±TIMES SO7 JAMES

MADISON. By William C. Rivet. Vol. 1, pp.
660. 139Atpn : tLittle, .Brown =4- Co. -7Pltts-
burgh : John B. Davison. 1869.

Mr.4vialdpon-cwas- sno-ordinary matt, Heaved
_. vv.sfthe mos , mementotie7pertod onimtry's

history,' took a leading part inthe Most im-
`portent movements, and occupied the highest
place in thenation's gift.

The author has baseclthis history upon original
tdoeturfents, many of which have never before
been published. Hence, not only is new

formation communicated, but, many current
errors, !whisk-have long ago' obtained ygeneral
nkigence, had been corrected, Owing to ,the

tpart Mr. IMadison took in public Itiffairs, his
to-be complete, must :necessarily con.'

ti'retteli Contemporaneous history ;,and'in, tlds
=department of his work, as well as 'in. every
other, 'the author has succeeded admirably in
this first volume.

He shims, most conclusively, that,the Anierican
revolution watrnot ,rebellion, that to the
.44,I*131Plit,F.F.tiPablei''the-21 etaders maintained;

loyalty.to the British crown. They ceased to be.
loyal only when to continue, any longer so would
AIM beanieforfeit their character as,Bnglishmen.

The.position occupied by Virginia in the great'
struggle; and theeffects of the unrighteouspolioy
of, Lord.Dunmore, are very clearly .und ably
diecuased.

It is supposed by many that the uprising
against British usurpation 'in that colony had a'
purely Democratic ,origin, -and was at first vehe-
mently opposed by what was stigngitized as the.
aristocracy. But this history eitabdishes the'
fact that, the largest landholders in_thetProvitme,
were,* most zealous and the most saffifficing
smong-thelatriots.

Mr."±Madison was. the champion of religious
freedom in Virginia, and was successful in his
efforts. Previous to this, Episocipacy -was the
State religion of the 4, Old Dominion."

In this life of ,Mr. Madison, we have &loiter,
history of the old Congreqs of theConfederation,
during thilfour -years le' was a -mernber of that
Fedi, than an be found in any other'single :
publication. This embraces the most importint
Oiled of,the War of the Revolution, and those
deeply interesting passages In our political 'aid
441Cinatito annals; which have hitheito,'received
oompatatively tittle itinetration.'A

Mr. Rives manifesto. much care in the state-
Mont of facts, great candor toward all the
illustrious men with whom -the- subject of his
historymeted, and a thorougho.2paintance. with
the controversies, discuseions, and events eon-
neetod with the early histoumf American Ude-
pinicience. We look with interest for the next
volume, now inpress; and believe thatthe entire
work.will be a valuable• addition to our national
history. The- publishers, Messrs. Tattle,- Arowndcto., have done their part well, as they do.with
tali their publications.

-7ASI-PAPP4I *IP, TIP. -9,9,914,:Edgar,-author-author of 411034100 d ;if Great Men."
" Wars of the.Roses ". eta With Eight Illsts-
trations by Julian 'Portoh. Pp 380, 16mo.
Boston : Ticknor New.York: Sheldon
4- Co. Iriktebufih ;:rohn _S. Davison. 1860.

Thisltik4FolliltsllT-reiflohli.. bOrklt,,r, boys,
by .:(Vaibeitiily a.*Tai4iite 14Viitiepretious
worki,cWrhose designk giv‘iiirldia of the
men Who/animated 14,..religion'Carfftey under
•stood nruhlteroisno,-;toolr!part the-41mttles,
the sieges. the marvellous, ,enterprises of valor

.aud,despair.= which make up:the history of those.
-treat adventures known as the 'Crniadeif. The,
author, in clear and forcible narrative, <adorned
with muchpicturesqueness of deseriptton, details,
the 'events of that wonderful movement, frees the
i'llme•Peter the Hermit rode over Europe on his
mule, arousing the. religious zealof the people,

-to-the dismal. day when sore; the last stronghold
:,of the Christians in the East, fell before the
iluenessors of Baladin and of Bibareßendocadar.
The tirointervening centuries exhibited many

,feats of prowess, and brought uponthestage some
of the most renowned warriors in the annals of
thelistery of the world.
4 'The-author-has done -his work well, and his

shook will be read-with unflagging interest to the,
'and. 'tit:Anna fail to be suooesisful.

Irmtas, and Other Tales. By Julia
Mitten:ugh, author of `" Nothelie," ,6 Adele,"
A! The Two Mollies." Pp. -428. New-York:
D. Appleton 4. Co. Pittsburgh : John B. Da.
Wean. 1880
This is a new work by anauthor of established

'popularity. The scenes and characters are
Wrench, and do much toilluetrate the peculiari•
ilea of the French people. It will be 'widely
read.

'CRAMINVS El'iosoLoP,Ens.A. A Diotionsq of
Universal Knowledge for the People. •

. ,This work, republished in this country by
D. Appleton & Co., has reached the

-ninth number, and .-sustains well the-promise
made in the drat number. The bmis is thelitsat

-edition of the Gasman Cowtersations Lexicon,
while it is amply illustrated by wood engravings
and maps. It embraces a succinct andswell di-

:listedaccount of all the various deparMente of
;Art, Science, Geography, Metaphysics, lurispeu--4010000 144 1'1G 4:1Y, /114€ 117: 1'014301171

Theolom &o. *kola'
comprised in:eighty,- nutataso,watlifteen-cents

40.. 4-this way,ivlth alAnall:montblyoutsy?
the Men of' rhOst liOdefate- ,116441Wan
require, in a short time, an entire and templets

lit,,,Farroviell-00 greatialltdeltti,•OfiliWia inter-
est. For sale in Pittsburgh at J. S. Davison's
and Hunt & Miner's. „

'

Till CORIIITIAN 110301 ,oiviteligion in the Fami-
ly. B4the_4o. Joley44. Collier, Kingeton,
N.-Y., -author. Thalltighi Wity,"-100Prise
,Besay ) pp. J.,98. . Philadelphia :• Presbyterian
Poard of Publication. Pitteburgh: Board -of

• Oolportage, StS ClairStreet. ' ,

A prize of $175 Wad ,awaidedVtathe author of
this work by the' Bbird of Pabliaation- of the
Presbyterian Churolt;-and a careful- examination

oottvinicanyooMpeteixt judgethatthe award
was worthily' licitOtied. Ile `,treatit "with,grest
clearness and much vigor;.or•the'fSuridation.'no-
tare, and importance ofAlwfamilyteonetlintion;
of theiluties -andresnoneibilities belonging ,to the
fandly,relation; of the duties-of children to no*
pueitta ; of the'duties arie.responsibilities of
mastersand servants ; the beet'Means'of 'wonting •
the end proposed; the relations'-of •the family to
the -Pburoh.; the value, diffionlaes; and:.aids of
family religion ; , and pleas fpr noglsot'arid &din
queneies. Would' like'to4seii'a copy of this
little work in eiery,househofd.
BEITHIR. *an tutu prim-In a series of 'Lectures

on'ihd EI)Oli. Of Esther. By To/an M. Lowrie,
Fort Wayne, Indiana. Pp. 276. .Philadel.
phis: Presbyterian' Board of iNbticaticm.'Pitts-
burgh Board of colfiortage,.V. 'MakStied.
This •is a volume not only of;attractive exte-

rior, but also of real worth.- Phe As a
laborious and suce4dui pastor'of one of Cur.-im-
portantuhurohes; add the twelvelectirea'noni-
Prieed, in this book were delivered. course
"of 'filali‘gels.r "Ministrations: 'iwelre .po-ints,
the Book ,of Esther aresSiOd'%pon,‘'iheidiiiital
questions are considered,lthedessona taught 'are

brought out, add =mymost important, ruths are
dwelt upon, with earnestness arid poner.,, Taken
as a whole, they constitute an excellent serif of
popular leonine; that 'interest
and profit

RURAL AFFAIRS: APraCtical and Copiously Illus-
trated Register .of Rural ,Econody and 'Rural
.Taste. J. Q., Thomas,' -Pp: 882 'Albany,
N. Y : -Luther Tucker 4. Hon: -Pittsbrirgh:
Hunt4. Miner. 1860. ,

• .
This 'book contains much reliithlii

such as every farmer, and every one posses-
sion of a small lot of ground, requires. Xis 'by
thewell known author of the 4, Americatarnit
Culturist," and "Forth Implements,"'WhO'is also
associate Editor of the Country ,G,ceo6*tz' and
Cultiviztor. It gives full and reliable directions
concerning country dwelling:, iniproVing` and
planting grounds, 'fruits' and • flosiii3rs, domes-
tic animals, andiallISt= and'eardiriltibbesees.
The price is'only $l.; even 'when lientl by mail,
postage paid.; and any. farmer or gardener, or any
one interested in Tural'iffairs, will be fully repaid
by sending to Messrs. Hunt &Miner, Fifth St.,
Pittsburgh, the sant requielte

ler tilt: ntrg,
The Ingenueiii;Miy.

"Tell us a story, this evening,
do"

Mary „Wade' this request 'in nbehilf ofAter-
aelf"

-

"and twobretbers-,134) W4is
twelve years old,-tind' Andrew, wholvas,Only
seven; her, own age being *about inidlay
between theirs.

"Well,. what shall it be, a;made up story,
or a true one ?" -

" 0, a true one, if you please.; me like
hose the best."
" But if I tell you a trms story,. it. may

not be very wonderful, nor,near so-marvel-
ous as something Icould 'Make up r ,perhaps
you will not think it interesting"

" I know we shill; we always do."
" Shell, then, as you-have choesn-a true

story, I will .'give you -one that I know was
all true. I was a schoolmaster onoerand
twenty years ago this Winter I was teaching
a, large ;school in 'Michigan. As I . was
passing around the school ,room:ond,morn-
leg, I saw a notchthat had heeninewly. cut
in the - desk, just %fore 'C. I
pointedto it and asked

" you'•knoW-iiho'di&that ?'
"' Yes, mir, hervertirlicildy.re-

plied.
" Did,you not know -that it ,Was ,4gainst

the.ntles of the'school,to whittle the desks
or the teats

"Yes,,sir! ,
"'Don't you think the rule a good -one ?'

".',Yes; air. I suppose-you-must punish
me, air,' he said, looking very' muoh
troubled.

Now, William was about ten years-old,
and was ore of my best scholars; a. very
bright and generally obedient bey. Hedid
not own'a pocketAnife, but mthatorn-
log borrowed one at home, and the tempta-
tion to try it on the new desk before ,him
had proved too much for him. .Bizt his
frap:kness sin, jconfeasing, his4fault,jand con-
d*inj/kibitinelfftaddedAdthisigilaral good
character, mado_ree wish, if possible, to
avoid punishing inm. Yet bow could I
avoid it without 'appearing partial
naafi iTheuschool 'house.'wes- iiieV
and I was anxious-RI-lesiva it itt, good order
at tfreiend, Of Welter= 7. Rtuilifild 3Eollst-
-ter -over a moment in'mylitindi and-then
'said to' him :

" oan'tbear tO think. °rim-ishingfryinilfor you arb fie dh th6:l4s?
ButWhat can Ido ? If I let you go unpun-
ished, how can I enforce the ride ? And
if that rule Is ,disregaidedr ie,shkil have, a
sorry ' looking school house' when 'Spring
cornea.'

" I `know' be so',, said -he,
making mere diseoneolate.,

.

" ' But is there no way thati sin let you
go, and still save the desis ?'

I don't4hiok4here ie, air.'
You maylay.atodeyour, book and think

about it. for-a while, iand see if you cannot
contrive eomeway, and

"I turned-sum, and engaged 4 n etherduties for mine tiite, and, thei.eime back to
him.

4" Well, ;William, have you thought of
any Owlr.,t9 isav,e:ttheeft- eteiZbfatcpuu-
it:shinest, ?'

air;,,troanontraee hOWASEbn
anythi9g else;with me.'.

" Well, , kchave 4evised,4l4,planv which
may.". possibly,'iuseeed.', The, boys are now
to take their rues, and if, While you are
out with them you can induce them to
,pledge their *ad and' honoithat they,will
not whittle the meats or deskerif yonAre notpunished, I can let you go.'

" William seemed very little encouraged
by this proposition. He evidently..donbted
whether the, boys would-give snob a i)ladite.
I stated theplan in presence of'tbem all, and
then we tkem4h,eirgeoess: -..it
learned;Wilizam net eouiage Gask any
body for the pledgel but, one of the elder
boys gathered them all around him,• and
made.* stump speech
'Boys,said he,. 4 we don't any of-tur went
to see Will whipped, and we can prevent ~itby justgivingour word and honorthat we
won't ,whittle the school house. Nowoifiatdo we want to ,whittle the -school house'for •
•I'd,rather have s good smooth desk before
mei-than-one all cat up;And Co- -anyof
you. teeides, we oughtto havesome pride
in keeping, the house_decent, ail well 'ea the
master. In giving this.pledge; 'leeronly pro-
mise not to do'what weAiught _not to do.,any
way. If we don't give it,ls/1111,:iiireet-hewhipped,Jand'iben ifWent -the idesks, weWall, be whipped with him. ,for. -my part,
I am for giving the pledge with all',;my
,heart; who.votes; aye ?' then-pet it to
the vote, and every one el:mutest/eye.'

"tßillisuyearne in with the cloud .gone
from'-his face, and mid the4-theFboyikilidlill
-given `the"Pledis, a Viheis thisreportr/P111 1441,441iwt0 *Mt, and I
was as glad as,=at-the ,enteoess of the

.'cit4eAthei
thltstrifliteP. etas

"W;
ItaX seats .1, - like real Mesabi!

honor. S ditt_ifet ..hadelgepltidtlifsin on
the aubjeet,Auring the -whole Winter; and
in the Sprint ,you could motrind..on -the
desks,, besides that one notch, anything'
worse than pin-Oratobes." •

" I guess," said Henry, "they obeyed
the rubs" titter Ythan you%'had whipped'

breaking. it"
-"Yea, have no dOulif 'they' did; but

'Whit 110rhethirek made Oft ?"

is Ivens," said Marx,. "it iWas%beeatisa
they; hought More ahont the 'ruliOsfid saw
-how good and%reasonable it was."

" And I• guess," said little Andrew,
"thatthey loved you more when they found
out that you didn't wantto whip,them."
"I think, theifelt'

glad to 'haVe you trust;them like• Men,' as
,you did when yorvisk4William to.get from:
theni:Lldedge on,theiil honor."

II! , a • , # tt .. ' . ,

"- .Deartheof 'Food A!',Startling' Vie*
WeEillrehettliyesterdaya~reltnarlkarble} }let

ter
`.eddiessidlof*t!..,9ll.4 far-
mer, upon' that mostomomentous of all sub.:

:lunary.themetti?therproductiorrof,corn HetSteWS:%iirtho, 145044.4,n0irit,o,Wer'?()f :" the !
viltivited,nbutttriestqlf *She,

is rspidlyrhecoretogrell4i4tiiij -Aliat4iensi
lowirrtougnsmonthatttherod
",l ettt;isil? ialrra~izri d6"d~rnq p"

eelineettat"runt!
ite?pkiStilesup'ply,,of iti%entinues.toe ineserit«

Jest mißre,tham,ttvpity,five or thfilyNOOrit
tthen wittiest, =

seration.'-en-ranvirscr 4rs,sr74oitits.her ..ll*:population'Of-the 'Older -centittiiesialleY4llll
,„find tbernselvesr aVhiii3rery distant day, if !
the eiseiting,systtem of cuitivaiiano4 "(pi.

;'cued, in actuelqo9o,.ifiriiioo,3o7.o44ol,
thusninlilenry;*lllthus reopiirevtiteenrlytand
oeiitaanly Unita44km

-7111h15.:1300 1110 151.:401#04**6e74 1009)0;-,
are so itirriiiii!that,,!eiiatathir;they cone
fronrani;"einitient.,SeisittifiVniati,!,ooo, ,.. finds
:some difficulty in- accepting -ahem --But a
very cursory inisPiiititiiit'ottflikiiith`titgry
occurring ;within: our Fown7krinaledge, both
here and in Et uropeplines.qtheir general

:correctness-,,beyond a, =doubt. z. For nasally
yearkliefdreqba.".rliitegiirthe'OttriilliviVn
1847, England;wit;only ettableditotkeep3:ttp
the 'supply of wheat:for `,her.liairAiiiliitiOn
by the existence of
and consequently ii'higkprioe,Oeibiee,di,aild
low standard of, lising.,iiiewetllitry',.Orthe
masses. As soon as-She-Oaths wereremoved,
the farmerstWericifiiible'sitiPtiiBth toe it at the
vitattrriil tiiiirket-airietek tOlgi**jiy
before the competipigNeif Ruesia anifthe
United Sta,4o,4l4,belake themselves to cat-
tle and, green':-.nroptv..“,With-AlAY.;are 'ttiriting,..',:atit:,perlisini, they: ::never
throve before, but the stlinual atill, af4ibme
gruwimbiat hinvbeinlenormously dtminish-
ed, and English breaif.34. :404:4011,4 :t4e
-product OtheEastermstepper;ntiti'Westarn`prairies";

It iil.-..hoWeVer -ziOtbdone' slimeexhaustionis,uoie,showingitse -in,the,landawhich" have'been
here, and cord is nsfisillg 49-I.bi. a profitable
product through, all.the „Eastern.States. 'ln
New England,and New York, and Virginia,
theyield per aorciemliidly diminishing, and
staAle:process nt.exhanstion goes .on we

;seek our ~ btead: further ; ands:
';'Wermitny viTSpei:Ose same

''decline in fertility is also to bv*lnsettaill,
the cause
eonti tinedTextra mien front, the soilof othbpionedireiAiiisilthoutlie
;est&litterspvat their-ft/iteration: "`Owingtothe,tbuudanoe,of -land with..:which, we have

-been so 'I ariblessed, otrlaiMieofihisVe4iN.O.lY
taken !!the, -trouble flisnurextheir fields.
They' filutitilhem;lvirgiat 4they getsall
they can out .of thew,and_when they are
exhausted, iiiiiiiifotiihern.; 'fit'Eurorie, and
l'entiestally liternAlistilieitt has
compelled the cultivator !take some pains
to-restore;to,thef soil some portion of the vi-
tality which -his ol'ofieorot.'yeardelniiii
lit Thir'ordinary;,firm: yard manure.-was

!-on for 'this~.p*lfitifel,..bite tiVen!them-atA:Mt:ceased 4o9produoe require 4..*ffo then made',iiii4iinniitanock;
bid.according tooLeilidg,titts'icipply.of;gttanto
Cannotlist;mtioh --Oz!
liWitedrednie-tifentie must ;suppiying,itsplaceor,thespseple!!of
ilizedworld will. soon : fluid t}iepteelrei face to
face with ,iO.- deficiency ofobieed-i'lerisis
which, if it did cause -;absolute famine,
,would „certainly,entail ..a descent much
litrerlitandard of iiving; and..corresponding
moral degradation :

The formnla, on -which all this gloomy
Teriihoding
To.render.and keep soil .productivePiheele-
meats which- a e viitheaini inthehaivezit ie
.most ,to, be-restored.. ordinary barn
-enlace ror-ithisitpurpose tutconly,fartial)Yi
They leave every year a defieieney;:iiethis
deficiency, by EftY'Or one hun-
dred, giVes.inrits9fitialt rettult;htistal)barren-
-7069; 7G4g lßol#9io4l.lll:4:l"le#liait0/esupply were,inexhaustible .49.As ,it`is not-sod
Leittigt insists AbetVelmust 'fall 'backunithe
sewerage of towns. ,T.These great consumers
of foo43*hibli;lonieddifi'':liritfitiiation is
creating and developingonasuoh an enor
mous, scale, !must be' made to keep up the
fertility.nr.the : surrounding Country byAis-
°barging..., their -sewerage -over ,thet fields,
instead;of the. bath64:44ld chokingthe rivers with it, andlalloWiutittearumto
waste The inbehttiliniP engiaStiring
Oiffitnilties are- -no
doubt, ,great, but not,too.,greatfor„Modiiiii;
science- to overcome,,,fif-the, farmers- -wereoncemade sensible bUthe-editiCiitiencia.lf
perseverance in ,the', 'existing mode"ofculti-
vation.

The political aspects nt this: (ideation are
by no means the least interesting-and impor-
tant. The growth and 4croetiritiriflion'are tistrOind‘wiltahriOcontintielele,'largely dependent on.dts 'power of 'feeding'
itself. IN hen that power .`ontsi'ileimes it, le
greatness is no. longer,, in-fiteWowa. hands.
Rome was invincible longai her lireanitras
the product of italian farms. When 'She
began to draw ler riopplies.frorii Sicily and
Africa, she ,was, already ,on downward;
path, and she involve&ler•granaries in the
same ruin as she..eufferedlerself.—X F.
Times.

*Oarlimners would soy gritin.

sttlbg....t-oiii-.-,.- ....•.-- ,•-•
The curiosities of thillinbeam.

Simple as , a white ray of the sim's.light
appears, it is found, on-close vbservation, to
be oompOseirof;at least three .11`fitinot
mentsr vind- to pollees --many clarions and
weadefful prOTeities. The ,three elemonts
of which we, speak, are light, heat, *nil
cherni"rfor"i'll'i/d.;theiP*Y- 1),:s 6110100from .imii`Other byaneans,oGa, very Wimple
instrument. Darken' a idiom, and bon '.ll
'small 'holy through', one of the ~titindow.
liftittin4-sbni toadmit a my.of light-frbm
they ann. Piece%'triangularVtisni glass
lorizontallyoaeross thy, fray, .with one edge
;:down, im..that,ltietAighk 34:1Xlizeis turmigliTlie ray willby benCupwardivad,willetrike
'the*wpll.atry h!ghev:poiut,*init dittbefore
the was interposed. It hillnetphow-
deveinutobelielitico4livq,ll,trirlkewilt orm an
'nlanigntak,igitgiVnPfffitololol44o.o4loodelinata,nolons;Ashiobrshade into esehtother
*llo.f.ll;ltwarykl l4olottitikqrSlilo:3lt.teRPSWI,
tbe J=7.-9fthwesiletogotAistAtheni

lrngistie #tiesadirectsik leniti ve:rya
ete,itetiVaillihren oitiras Wotaseend,,

P' BY BANNER AND ADVOCATE.

1

fire*Minge syelloie"greeif bine indigo, itied
violet Suspend 's delicate 'thermometer in

each Of" the colored rays,: and it will :be
”found that'thr vcrolet.'rarinitirrtev the leiet
heat, and.that the heat increasealis werpaes
down through the several colors. 'Wive
continuenourobservations withthethermom-
eter down beyond the red ray, we fad a
point, where no light white :the
=meter .reeeives more ,heat -than it ..does
anywhere the light. The rats Of
'light are.separated. by-the priem 'from .those
of. heat.

'Another 'curious fact which has been ob•
served, alsci proves that the light and,, heat
of the adribeitiP are"distinct churl-wits. If
we enependhaNthennemeter in the'elm y

" t hsof 'a ol a-stove, which emits heat' but -not
, light, the heat radiating-frau thestove
raise' .the....ctnerciftry in the tlibitatrumier.
Biat interpose a plate of-tiamOrent
ciglass-emolui of these darkrays-of h4tliaseIhroigh entirely: opaque to them.

`the taniptOttriw`iif the
stove, until pitlbeceineeriedtitotiathe.,ra Ts of

'beat begin 'OM through the grail Mid
affectIhetireriuometerrand if 'lte'talk the
temPereiliA toa White.-heat, the • rays -pass
frOly '3lirAilrihe Jglass. If we vary the

nti7mi-rme— erystals--ef --rpekinetear d of ease, we. Ted that the dirk
rays .`bf,berati, siut2fieely, :thieligh the
eiltAll do those ~shich are accompanied with

Some oftille cen-
turiei4igetbatithre.hl6kide:of
is,surtwhitelfts ad4W,'tunts,filicktrre?ryesure

,;‘ end ihoielecently,it :hasbeen
found ‘lithaent"iikrgentittiber bt bathes-Ire
thus affecte4. by` T' It - is“this power -of

Ugh. "%lied, 'kb 'Ale- dalguiftiatYPe
sing,puotograpb ; processes., Br morethan
Zifit, 'Vitas; Vie &rim orthieeleinentvim be

•paits-Sf,the'epeefruni,ll;d iound4o limmostipnwerfal in
the iitittirkriita' te'elitindfetilirelYbeyond
the light. 4.)11 brunt iblertoihei!leye
does,not.affect-the`..theithoineteri.,andrit is,
itlrerefore,'' offerer 'ter'heitt.,' It'.is
easyAffergthis dividiug4' the'sunbeam,< to
ire otimbinhe"its r"Then 'UIO *bite ~ray
will proiltieethertvnyal,ifffetto,lfl.light,''ofheat;and'Orillientiiiii.' •!Whieli,are
Prodneed alparto'4.brits'yreVelal-
-#..etents American.

England Mghty,Yeaiiliiies.
,1 Leisure Asegone--gore,Wherw-t spinning

the :(slow •siagons;• and'Athei,peddlei"'whohinglitintighittilinlii'doVe on, inifil:ifter,none. Digenittm"philownphein telt 'ion,
perhaps, that the. great ,Work: oft.the, gtegm
engine is to create leisureforAinkied. 'Do
norbelievevtimm3-itemrly)createralviremim
for eager thought .
nem is eager unittla-eagere'foi-iiimpleitient,
prone to' excursion trains,'.art. imaseinns,
.peiritidicid6,llteratnie,- Matre*lsitinglimniaei,
Trinie,even tolcientifieltkeorining,wnd -Cur-soyy,,penfis'Orhughl,inierbibblies. 0141;Leis-
ure was quitena; different personage;
only read one newspaper innocentof, leisufhiWaVP*aigreViiBfikile, srienaka-
tions, which we oWIIIIB§L time. He New aooa ,ritherAitout. oldcgen tieman,
of 'excellent idtgestion • of juieejSerieptions
itindisesied brhypothesis, -happy in'his
*my to -know 'the' iinbinge,, pie-
ferringAbelti,ritgs rthenieelven. t'EU' livedehiedly3ialie:inunfryriiiing4lexiMtieits
androhomesteadrt,•aad wai';foi d`of.sauntesauntering
by the 'friiit-tree ttiwlls,,LsndL 1 neenting theapricots':when 'they' were: -warmed :by: the
-morning .serieliine- 'or timbering himselftheoridiard!blitiglis4itimini-whindhe
iettlitaler dears adere Wining. He 'WM*nothing•ef weekday qiervioe,tprmid drought
none,the., will*'OfAla, sernion if it allowed
him to 814 froimlthe.teit tethef Meesing ;liking the afternoon service best, beeause
the 'Tralein "Were' the'llniest ".'not
ashamed =toloa, sor ; -for- .the ,shad, iniveasy,
jolly conscielite,"braid'banke4likehinielle'lf,
arieable-torcarry a greet: deal ‘ornbeeriind
port mine, - not‘t being -made -sqinniiiiehrby

'lofty' AdfAritionn,
LifeiwastnotsaTtaskttothiin; but a sinecure;
hellrigered the guineas in his pocket, and
ate hierdhmeria,naidotilifitliteoiletip'Ifhf the
irresponsibiet.fof hags ..be.not.itFptirp'lla
character by .going to :church on Sunday
afternoons'? old Leisure.! Deitothe
severe upon ohim, and judge, him brourmddiin standird. Se never' 'Went to Exe-
ter Hall, or heard a popularTpreacher, or
read tracts for the time!, or Sartor i?etar-
tueediXiliatni

• ~lereachntereshßeligion:
Dr 7 Ilbompsoti,-Irr his letter! %from, yes,

relates ~tbe, att illhittration
the free,iiii9,".todlritilie'T rdiiion of the
!Praia,:

it Nbur','''`'sdd‘.a ' Fiend4imth) we-eatdoiin-SingWier I ,moat
confess 'toRyou at-Oetholio. • Imicss

Miss , and
to loorifessiovl •,tpachitoy , •te' do-. so
too. &Will:this because' -my 'father 2did;
and it Anss. no, harm—it doestgroVd;"...tolien Iam well; it makes mebetter,'whenilM:ifilibtdd,if nitkes-miliks I:filleted.

s'areiv-are ProteStant ; !you* eisy,' I-am
wrong—nthe,bremLis,not flesh; aid theowine

blpod, „but God utak do ell, things.
Will he make such a tiansformationIdo not ;knoti the;
priest-- doesTrand lays : the Bible ,teablies
thiii.dbOtrine. It is not My linsiiiess gto-ex.;
ainine; js! it ; :if 'is
anon-6.4'4 me' to- torkemsarelobuirfautily,
and ?.elfiffoit ;the State
God- 'knows 'l"have no, time spend-in
theedogio‘al 'bOntrciversi. NOW, hay. dear
friend; 'do ',trotlingo& neith me, Itavuot
sygue with you, I refer you •to my priest."

, s.,,lategar7l4#4ll* .

following,,appalling:,faeta; in regard 'nto-theehaiieee,,an anthorte Secure lasting fame:
Out of 1,000 hooks; '6OO diver
pai-ite: -cost g, ete.,„ 200, just-p,pyexpenseo

'
00 return a slight proOt and on

100 show a subeoar*l*-gain. Of these
1,000 books, 650Aire46rgotten by the end
of the year, and -1 1.50 more at the end of
three years; oily 60ern:viva seven years'
puMgvh, ;cl,f.ithe !.59,„13c0 Tublianations,put
forth in the,l7th 'Mary, hardly-more than
50 have a piat-ietUtiiion and are reprinted.

the 'lBth
oentsrV luntdirpreserved more
than were Lr no etd*Om. n in the 17th'
00/ tiny. Men' "hive "beep'. Writing books,
these 3,000 yews!, hand' -there are 'hardlym'ore Ulan 500 iiiktara4hroughout the globe
who have survived the outrages of tiaokaod

Journal.

A FABLE TO SHOW THE FOLLY OF
noesTuve!—A gourd wound itself round a
lofty palm, and in a ..fow weeks climbed to
its very top.

• ".How old inapt' thou 'be ?" asked the
new. corner.

" About a hundred years."
"About a hundred -years, and no taller !

Ctolrhiok ; I hive-grown '0114411- ae you in
'ffiwer,t4iye,then you count:years I"

"1 kaoli.;that well," replied the+ palm,
"`every Summer of my life s gourd hasoliWatdip•iiiionad me;le 'proud'as thou •art,
aneiellibtlefived aelhou wilt be."

A YOUNG) MAN intendiog-to drowrinibia
'dog, rowed into the 'river; 'Seine, in '; Paris,
iend threw him into,!themiveter. TheApoel,§reature atteuipted .olinib up the Ade ofthe, hos' t, ,butrhisitirtiebuiaatersiways ,prtehed
liinlithWivith-bia oars. In doing thief he
All 'knifell,itito the water, iktia would oer.tainly have lieenAtceetied kind not ibierifillithfellaitlyliad-hold':tif lbw sad
kept4dylabove waterlilivittsikanceitrrtedWadhWitfribereived

NEW BOOKS, &C.

Jllim pUBLISHED:

THE CRVOIELE
Or. Tests of a Regenerated Btate,designed to bring to light

Suppreseed Hopes, Expose False One!, and Confirm the
True. By REV. J. A. GOODHUE, &. ?d. With an
Introduction by Rev. S. N. Riax, DD. 123n0. Cloth,
$l.OO.
This volume cannot fall to stimulate religleas thought

and discussion. It presents novel, original and startling
views. It places within the Christian fold many who claim
no place there; cuts off from it many who consider them-
selves entitled to all its privileges, and applies teats of
spiritual character which are vitally distinct from those
welch are current in the popular religion of the day. It
is one of the books to be read, marked and inwardly
digested.

THE PURITANS ;

Or, The Court,Church and Parliament of England, daring
the reigns of Edward Sixth and Elisabeth. By Samuel
Hopkins. 3 rots., Bvo. Vol. I. $2.50.
This Volume le quite as. remarkable for historical soon

racy as for pictorial skill. • Critics who have examined its
anthaities with sernpnlons care, speak in the highest
terms of its stern fidelity to troth. Mr. Hopkins will. take
his place with the leading historians of the country, Ban-
croft, Prescott, and Motley.

,
•• This work displaysa deep. hiStOrleal 'nun:iamb, biUddel-

rably 'written, and must take a proniinent place in our
'literature Providence Journal.

"This noble and sightly volume iv attractive -by its
literary contents, as well as by its unsurpassed mechanical
execution. It has the interest of a historical romance, so
mintito are the details,. so dramattels the narration, so
chareeteristie the conversations, 'and $ the deacrip•
None"—[Christian Register.

"The voludie is a series of picturee'most skillfully
drawn.7-4Boston Post.

" We know ofno work which can be compared with this,
for an honest and intelligentjudgment of those questions
which concern the Puritan position and character.--[N. Y.
sriaregeliat.

"Three great names appear in, this age as. pictorial
historians—artiste of rare ability—Merle D'Aubigne of
Geneva, Prescott, and Lord, Macaulay. •To these; we are
happy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkins."—(Philada.
Journal.

The .Leaders of the Riforniation,
Carman, ,CALVIN, tartion, and Knox. By J. Telloch, D.D.,

author' of "Theism." 12mo. Cloth,$l.OO.
A portrait gallery of stundrsefamers, drawn by a keen

eye and a strong band. Dr. Tolle& discriminates clearly
the Personal qualitiesofeach •Refornier, and(lammed& 'and
criticises with equal Dankness.

"The Contents of the volume are not mere biographic
details, but msitesly, pbilosophleal estimates of great char-
acters."—[Preebyterian.

"There is no man, perhaps, among the 'distininished
writers of this age,more competent—Wilfibigne excepted
—to doJustice to the great Reformers, than Dr. Talloch."
—flnteDigencer.

" We commend these 'sketches as fall of instruction, and
also ofabsorbing interest They are impittial, apprecia.
live. and eminently sugXestive.' —Ploeton Journal.

"Thenuthor shows a genial sympathy with his theime,
and discusses it with ability and eloquence."—{New York
Evangelist.

British Novelists and their, ltyles.
Being a Critical Sketch of- Mei History of ißritlsh Prose

Fiction, . By David Magoon, H. A., author of "Life and
Times ofHilton." 16mo. C10th;.75
"A genial. and distriminiting rAviev 'ofBritish novel

writers."--{ScottishAmerlcanUourhal.
"One of the most charming books published this year."

—[Providence Journal.
"He is one of the moat critical. writers nf the age, and

has produced a charming book."—Noinimercial Bulletin.
"One of the very beat works on,Brittah literary criticism

ever written ."—[Philadelphia Arkns.
"Prof. Miasma treate hip mini-tilled subject With singn

point and effect, and keeps •bis readers with him In a
charmed clreba."--IProvloenc6'Piess.

"One 'of tbe 'most Instructive as well as ebtertaining
books which the year has -prodliced."-4forceeter Palls.
Mum., ..SIOULD & LINOOLN

feb2B•ly 59 .Wasliingfon Btreet, ' Boston.

TEJO P ItE SB T 11.AN

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
NO: 821 0108TNUT B.lllBNr, •PHILADELPHIA,

irave:Ant Published:
FAMILY RELIGION ;, t05,..,, ,Th0 Domestic Relations as

Regulated by Christian Principles. A Prize Essay, by the
Rms. IL M. Smith,. DZ., Professor In Union Theological
Seminary, Virginia. 1 vol. 12mo. Pp. 210. Cloth,. price
60 ants; ,cloth beveled, gilt edges, $1.25; Turkey morocco,
$2.,26. Postage 13 cents . .

THE CHRISTIAN 'HOME; or,• Religion Danny.
APrice:Essay, . by • the Rev..Joseph: A. Collier, - Kingston,
N.V. 12m0., pp. 198, In the same styles and prices. Post-age 18 cents.

GRACE.AND GLORY; or; TheToting Consertarnstruetad
in the Doctrine of Grace. .By the Rev. James Wood, D.D.
18mo.,pp. 317, Price 90 and 96 eta. Postage 10 cte.

Vol. -nr. of LETTERS OF JOHICCALVIN. Cottipfled
from the OriginalManuscripts,' and4dited, with Historical
Notes, by Dr. Jule, Bonnet. Translated from the .Latin
and French by Marcus Robert Gilchrist. -Bvo., pp. 49i.
Price $l.BO, Pontage 30 eta: • • •

ESTHER AND, HEE TIMES ; •or, A Series of Lesions
on tbeßook 'of Esther. .By'Sev. 7ohn'silo, Fort
Wayne, Ind. 12mo. • Pp. 2711. 1ride Soc. Poittige 13c,

JOSEPH P. INGLlllks:Pnbliehlng Agent.
fe2141,.

THE PACIFIC -ExtbostTost.

onlyonly can reveal Influence ation mankind, All se-eta-and
enuainstions, all schools, creeds, and parties, understand

the necessity of using the Peers to propagate And defend
their opinions and measures. They all have !this]r organs,
from the daily sheet to the stately quarrerlj.

It is not our wish, however, to interfere by this publica-
tion,with anyother, but to supply what seems to us to be

spcial and pressing want on this coast. It Is believed
there is no portion of our whole continent, where a work
of this kind is so flinch: needed as ki-rekTifornia. In pro•
portion to the number of inhabitants, there is here more
mind and niche •capkbility of reading, and'utore need of
reading ofthe right . than - in,anyother,Part ofthe
globe F.

'the isktffitlO "EXPGSTTOTI: tato be deibted to the vyo•eition of God'i ' Word,"arid'the privichingc-of the Meisel;
according to•the Standards of our Church—r-Wry wish) to do
by,the pness,,for our. follow-claw:to, Just wbakere Ao for
Calvary congregation eVerY,Sibbath ;,that is, to.eapo_und,
eigatearld preach tn'them the"Word 'of the Livirig God.
We .would if possible, furnish sermons to be read'on , the
Lord'e day, in the lonely place ofour valleys and mountains,
whore there is no pastor or evangelist to open hie month
and show the way of Salvation; and 'into- the'erowded vii•
lege of miners, farmers, and travelers, where as yet there
is no house of worship, we desire tosend the ffxsoarroa, to
open to them the'Scilptnree, and preach unto them' Jesus.
It is well known that a large number of the halfminion of
souls that are on this coast,, do not attend any church or
meetlng•house; many thousand's of item never hear a
sermon' preached from year to year. We' would `furithili
them with such reading ai would remind' them of their
early training—the home of their youth—anci cause them
to seek and serve the God of their fathers, with a perfect
heart and .a..willing.mind....We •hope.tocembody -th-our
pages sterling truths; truths calculated to enlighten the
mind, elevate the heart, and purify the affections; truths
drawn chiefly from the Word of God, and presented in a
plain, clear and forcible style. that they may be suitable
for all classes, and be read by all the members of a family.
We hope to make the EXPOSITOR a missionary, that mayr
preach even where the colporteur and the evangelist do
Dot go.

Ourown time andbrain-toil are cheerfully given to the
viork;for the' sake' of tryleg. to prise's& talhisrsisty,' front
the; Prese, eepefielly to thdee whoare net titthhrthe sound'
of 'the- voles orthe living, preacher. 7The edltor and Oda:lichen do'not propose to makeJmoireY by the,work. They~
dealreonly midrib] froth tlieli felle*eitlsent is' will iiibbE
the expenses of publimtion. Not one dollar of the-eush•soriptione will be appropriated to the. editor's; Pitiats *VacAll that ii.enbaoribed beyond the actual coat, lifirlA-spent
In extending the circulation of the

and among our,
miners, cattle-drivers, farmers, nation, and travelers. The
Rxroarroa will be kened every monthattluee'dollirrs per
annum; in advance. It willmake an.octavo volume ofover
elk tundred pages. It is very neatly printed, and onlmodlpaper. The postage prepaid to any part of, the .llnitedlHiatus IS ono MIT for each number. Gold dollars, or three
dollar pletes; or`drafts on the San Franclico'Expretet-Cont-
neaten,. can . 'be gent at our ' bysmall."Petir nutntiies:
have been issued. 'the work canbe forolthed tbenbscribera
from the beginning.. -

To my friends, and the clhriailans of 5' the blessed,old
States," I,would say, that .though California ill making
them. we are peor,aed hi ,bnildlng.up Christian inititn-Cons; not only your prayers andbympathy, Indere
need ystilk buttons As a Misidonsey agency, It le
difficultVs ow you- canio'asintieh bythree-dollars in
anyotherwayas you can do by subscribioglor thlawork.
By meansof the•Post Office, you can send' it to preach' tothousands, that have been taught toread; but'do notattend
church, and Indeed have none to go to.
"Iffirklinisters, elder', church 'officers and'others, Whobrefriendlyto 'this work, ire invited tonneau; 4ents In pro.curing imbecrlbers. • A liberal 036111b111011 be'allowed.
~.Etta is short The night cometh soon, when,no man can

work. Let us work'While the day Mits. Will.itet help t
• . W- .BOOrr.`San Fianctsco, October 1.0t141859. • sW6lii

WSW'!CTIKS rfir TRIMAIZOLTDAYS.
'TRAbeiSr OTIUTTY.2

NO. 029 OffESTNOT STREET, kiirr4. .
41,Dtetionary of the Holy Bilde,forlyeneral•cute, with leemope, and 250 beautiful, engravings. 76. dente; ,p °stage 26

oente.
„li'Outtr'sBible Studies; coMplate in itiraaikai,,itith fineingliViims. $1 50; pOitage 60 cents. • •
The Infant's Primer; with cuts. 6 eenti;'pLi I cent.
INTRIISS; 'TO BE ISSURDEARLYINISEDESIBER:

Sketches from Life, Part II Illustrated.
Faith and the Assurance of Faith. By Erskine.
Hamilton's EarnestThoughts”
The Bud of Promise, and other Stories.
Fifty-four Hymn Card; for Children.
The Island, or Learning without Books.
German ABC Book.

RECENT HISCIRS:
Revival Sketches and Manual By Rev. Dr. Humphrey.
The Haidanea and their Friend's.

;Bethlehem and her Children.
,The English and GermanTract Primer.The Patriarchs, in English and German.
Locke's Commonplace Book of the Holy Bible.TheFamily Bible, with Notes. 'American Tract Society'Edition.,
!Besides tbeae, a large and varied assortment of books foryoutb,llinetratad ; practical religion. books; helps 'to' read

the Bible; primers, picture cards, and hymns for childient
and tbe, popular religion. perio:licals, The American MAW-singer, and TheChild'. Paper.
'Thesebooks maybe obtained of W. 8' ILEINTOUL, 20 Bt.Matt Iltieet, Pittsburgh, or orders mew be iddreesed to

IL N.THIBI3BLI.. ifgent,-je74y • Tract Home, Phliadelpble.

EVITTRI%
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers end Booksellers.
O. TS 'BOI7TII-BTXTIT STREET, -ABOTE'CriESTNITT,

Will Shortly Publish:
EDITH'S MINISTRY. By Harriet B. 'McKeever, author of"Sunshine," "The Flounced Robe," etc., ete. 12m0.,$l.

Aware of the folly which leads certain weak minds toattach a degree ofodium to the life of a elngle'woman, the
writer of this volume has endeavored to depict a characterpurified and ennobled by early trials, not unusual or exag-gerated; a character which has Its counterpart around as,In many a happy home.

She has endeavored to show that although denied byProvidence those natural Noe, so sweet when hallowed bytrue piety, 'Jibe may' still giithhi around' her a 'circle ofloving hearts, whoreverence her name' and rejoice in thesunlight which she everywhere creates.Let oar sister Bdiths and Annt Marys learn that thereis no need of lapdogs and petcats, toiengreas their afire°.tions, when there are so many orphaned, helpless,• orignorant children around them; let them alto learn thatthere:is Ume for peevishness or discontent, while somanyneed their affectionate services. If they wouldkeeptheir hearts green; their spirits young and joyous, let themminglefreely with youth,ministering to their happiness,,nothing their troubles, and directing their young steps; ifthey would be saved from gloomy discontent, let themfrequent the homes of the poor and suffering, and theyther eleesonsof_holyltratitudeorlAatopon makethem welcome in every household, as the blessed beatowersof rich mores of human happiness.—[From the Preface.]LINDSAY & BLAKISTON else publish, 'Mr the um*
author:

SUNSHINE; or,7l•lrilriton. In one volume, -16mo:Priee 76 cent&
TSB irtmnwitopx.inciwhit, it wet.. genio.

170011xWit44.11100the, iiiglil‘l.'gweiiatningreoeti*thel:oolle:hl7o:Table Itplcel,fron, theOtt niryole.tikunrid.j=i4,,Ln'iningItztmg.kif & -ramtninTelt,et; • -imixt,is

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORM',
PUBLISHEDBY

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK.
Thefollowing works are sent to Subscriber" in 'any part

of the conntry (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or ex-
press. Prepaid.

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA:
A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge Edited by
George Ripley and Charles A.-Dana, aided by a numerous
select corps of writers in ail branches of Science,-Art and
Literature. This work is being pnblished iwaboutlb large

octavo volumes. each containing 760 two-column men.
Vole. 1.,17., lIL, IV., V., VL, are now ready, each
containing near2,600 original articles. An additional vol-
ume will be published once he about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3.00; Sheep, 3.60; Half Moro., $4.00;
Ralf Russia, 4.60, each.

The New American Cyclopedia Se popular without being
superficial, learned but not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party
prejudice. fresh and yet accurate. It le a complete state-
mentof all that is known-upon every important topic with-
in the scopeit harden inielligence. Everylm`portaut arti-
cle init has been specially written for its pages, by men
who are auttorities upon the toping of which they speak.
They are repaired to bring the subject up to the present
moment—to state justhow itstands now. All the statisti-
cal information is from the latent reports;` the geoirraphical
accounts keep pace with the latest explerationi,.•historical
matters include the freshest Just views ; the biographical
notices not only .speak of the dead, but also of the. living.
It is a library of itself.
ABRIDGMENT 'OF THE DEBATES OF CON-

GRESS
Being a Political :History United States, from the

organization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1858.
'Edited and compiledby lion. Thomas H. Benton, from the
Official Records of Congress

The work willbe completed in 15 royal octavo volumes if
760 pages each, 9of which aro now ready. An additional
volume will be published once in three months.

Price, in Cloth, t3.00 ; Law Sheep, 8.60; *Ralf M0r.414.00;
Half Calf, 4.50 'osoh.
A Way ofProcuring the Cyclopedia, or TheDebates.

Form a club of four, and remit the price of four hooka,
and tire coplea will bo sent at the remitter's expense for
carriage; or itir ten subscribers, oleyen copies In cloth will
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
Or a History of the Werisink of, the American Govern-

ment for Thirty Years,•freen 1820 to 1850, Chiefly taken
from the Congress Debates, the private, papers of General
Jackson, and the speeches of Ex-Senator Benton, with his
actual view ofmen and affairs: with Historical Notes and
Ilinstritions, and some notices of eminent deceased con-
temporaries. •Byllon. Thomas H.' Benton.

Complete In two volumes, royal octavo, ofabout 750 pages
each.

Price, in Oloth,$500; Sheep, 6.00; Ralf Mor., 7.00.
CYCLOPEDIA 'OP WIT AND HUMOR:

Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and England. By Wm.
E. Burton. Comedian. Embellished upWards of five
hundred engravings from original.designsAnd 24 portraits
on steel.' Complete in two large volumes.

Price, In Cloth, $7.00;- Sheep, 8 00 ; Half Calf, 1000.
AMERICAN ELOQUENCE:

A Collection of the Speeches and Addressee ofthe most
eminent Orators of Americ*:,.with ' Biographical Sketches,
and Illustrative Notes. By Frank-Moore. -Oompletein two
volumes, royal octavo, with 14 steal-plate portraits.

Price, In 'Cloth, $6.00; Sheep; 6.00; Half?dor., 7.00.
' • To Agnate,.

No other works will so liberally reward the exertions of
Agents T.rto• mad. knovrti ,tiono apptioittim to the pot,.
Ilphore 42f1-1.

YNODMIZGAILD OP' VOIMPORTAS Have j}let received a largeand new supply of the late
smies of the following pahltsbeni, viz.:

BOARD OF PUBLICATION;
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY; •

MASSACHUSETTS- S. S. SOCIETY;
CARTER'S NEW. WORKS ;

NELSON'S "ENGLISB WORKS •

with manyothar lati3 publicitlims; comprieing the follow-
ing, via: liPargeon's Gemsand pennons; Dictionary of the
Illustrated;HolyBible,Life of Dr. Baker; Sacred Lyrics
from the German; History and" Habits of !adulate. Illus-
trated ; Tales for Young Protestants, Illustrated ; Last Days
of Jesus; Hadji lu Syria, by Mrs Berali %relay Johnston.
Also, a large supply of Annuals and Gift Books; suitable
for the Holidays.

For sale at thsiDapoisitary; 45'8T. GLAIR STREET, Pitts-
burgh. , .j024-t!

1.1.(A t's seik Ir.* alas

STANDARD 'EEOKS,
Suitable for Presents to idiniaterai 1464)4016001 &Tetill-tendebte, Teachers, &c., Ac.:
lai;BliAtriE'6o-0' OOMk. lt6Tiltir,' In du black

cloth; $12.00.; Library-sheep. 13.60.; halfcalfsotique;24.oo;
halfesti gilt, 18.00 ;lull Turkerantique, 26.00.
"Froin,tbdRey: P121110361uif,1?..p.; Propesoe of the Theolog.

Ical Semtnaty stldereeriiburg, Pa
Olshausen'sOommentars,pn,tbe New Testament, which

is now offered to the American public in a better form and
at a lower price than the Merman,Original,,has taken its
place, by the cbnkiiritof 'Shirai:wan' add'Alterhein scholars,
among the classical works on .Exesesiscand commends
itself to 'the atti,ntion of the Biblical ittudeist,' especially
for its originalfieshtiebeiite theological depth, Pa' stlititnal
unction, and 'the happy •facitlty oh explaining frdripture
by Scripture, and of tracing the individuality as well as
Lathe unity and harikiny of the aiidetolle teaching.
~NEAND&Wii 00)18131.7TART, 1 roL, Bvo., black cloth,

$145; Library sheep, LOO.
Oomprieinit the drat of John; the'lLtdstle ofPanl

to the Phillippiane, and Epistle of James.
Of tbie book the Rev. Franck! Wa.eland Wrote:
Ncander wee learnixi in prillosoPhy; and in the history o

the' Church beyond any man of hie age, perhaps. of any
age. Take up now his Commentaryon John's Ping Epistle

tilbe beet of his works of this character with which Iam
'fainted. The excellence of this exposition Is -not at all
ng to his marv'elons larning,'bat to the childlike and

baying temper which places him in. se 'delightful harmony
Of spirit with the beloved Apostle.

ANNOTAT.ED .PASAGRAPH BIBLE, with-valuable vit.
icelliotes. The Old-Teetemeut, cloth, $3.00;Library stietipt8.60 .;MorecCointkrie, 5.00.

fel9 SHELDON E '004,-Pisblishare, New York.

BUSINESS NOTWES.

PR •73 xt. -A .11„.ATN. ..coucc.c-THREAD
.:-FAMILY SEWING_ MACHINE,

PRICE ~$.B . o`o •
"

Unequalled for Simpiicity, Speed and Beauty.
This Machine possesses the following important advert-

.Lases:
let . It uses two threads direct from tho common spool,

=dire r2'Wleding of thread is necessary.
2d. *Tbedstitelry doubbilocked, and ariekero avateurV of

reatatrangtbAnainty,:end elasticity..
3d. Itrun e easily; and with but little noise.
4th.' faking front role hundrad to fifteire

hundred stibliete permthrute, .on-allvkinds °flab?* and
with any kind ofgood thread orsilk.

etht, Itcanbe worked beckivaide as' well as fOriiirdeigird hiiri Willi the font ' '
"'lath:"It g perneadittilarneedlerbkil and 'atiaight

needle, which avoids breakhirneedles. . - :
onlybintap. nriclibie. that batetillarnMer

Attached;'lby" Which vt hem of anyAvidth bare ho 'tuned
down andtaitched.with the machine.

ItNitl'Oralt,litit4l4l.4m'Eeitlew3irierl'aiikEetban,s.iiititlegreatain4albity'reirdeiiit to'bejr,ept. order,,Ind can' be'enccerisbally tiptrated bya child' twerii
old, poseessed of ordinary, intelligence Every, mechEre'frilly *afriiitea: ' row !mow& diiieliniiibbonitazifiiiidt.machine. It.la in fact the first and ontyfirst clions MachineWier' iiirentedand sold at so law a 'figure.

Agents wanted in every town,thrpoghont the „ad:intr.-Y.;andiiporrbe'rms fine Itriliag. "btirdniies
without any possibility oflosii.'llbelribits are such - as to
put the machines:within the, reiteh. ofthe 11111/3804'
sales areeiddirmade, the 'lnisiftemeis both plirestreirid
profitable,and suitable for aftlierishx.'

Bend for our circular ofterms' to Agaits.
Lesonta. NORTHROP,

no2B-3mhiarkerfiltreet;Pittatiiiith.• .. •

NEBRASKA' 36A1/61*.i.=1:911.41r,7113111D11111b.
Aeighedraillattend tollielocatinglifiLtind-Warrants

rwthe Omaha:-and Nebraska City land districta,,N. T..,The
land-sales_ take piece in--the months , °Pali and,
Auguet.;..Afterthe sales 'Land Warriiiita canbe need. The
lands of this Territert„are_of,the. thief& Good
aslectiorushanbe raladlcllebir the 'filisserri River, end near
settle:Vent! 'All =WI, iirtintiPentrutited Inmy, rare' will beloakted eidectedhy *dal lent examiners..licitterof Of incliiiry requested. ,‘Tecutniernionible,

ALEX. 7:IOITINITSV,OriT.
.

REFERS TO
711RA&DIR&RANK, Bankers,Pittsburgh.

' it
VAINNAY; r.

„DREXEL 4. GO., Bankers, Philadelphia. ,
)1.-..I..;LOMBAERT,Auditor. Penna. R.,E.,-Phikalelphiti.

,'BRYAN, GARDNER' do 00., /I,ankers,'Etollidetjaburg,PaWM. M. LOYD it t CO., Bankers, Altoona, Pa...ar.o: mcw,u1.7,,,8ac tmgcsec.
ALEX. FINLEY, Ben., it. Louis:
PROP. G. .LOO3llB,Oriapolis, N. T. jeW.f.

.
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Fog resumes. AND BEST WOOD COOK STOVE.Diplohialforlbhet Amitadryr Stove. Maw,•oriThand a large
assortment of Heating Stoves, Plain and Fancy Grate
Fronts, Fending, HollotviiVire, 2c4

Jio,24§Liberty, at the head of Wood Street. •M 9-0
VIE &Ice
T•ALANOTARTURBRO, 4• waorma Tail AND it,ET..CEL

DEALERS.
No-.82 MirthSROOND Street above MarketiNtilladalphla•

raglittitinntalettAlt=iltteAllgilat:ll
States. • .

irlf• tiMPAIRIND promptly attended to. 'give aa a Calland RatitO'yottivelien ' • 'teB4y
. -

WORN .111.1E.1016tPATRICK,
ATTORNEYAND COUNS'ELOR:ArZAW;and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.- - •

Atir, Ofr No.l3B.Pottrth'Eitreot, fife' doors abost BuiltbAdd &trill, Pittsburgh, Ps. ap2l.3s

licirlfw - TSB .ALIPTSDWDI.O2I`WV the public to the PHILADDLPHIA.
.Housekeeping Dry. Goods Store,

wheremay be found a largo assortment of all kinds of 'DryGoode, required in furnishing .a house, -thes'eavitc thetrouble usually experienced in hunting such .artiole, invcaribus places. hicensequence ofour givingour attentionto this kind of stook, to the exclusion ofdress and-fancygoods, we can guarantee our , prices and styles to' be -themost favorable in the market.
IN LINEN gooDs,weare able to give_perfect satisfaction. being the OLDSIITESTARLISIM LMEE STORE in. the city, and bailor,leen far:more than twenty .years regular. :importers- fromsome of the best numufacturersin Ireland. We offer, also,a large stack of

IMANNELB AND Musz.u47,..of the bestunalities to be obtained, end at the verylowestprices. Also, Bletiketeigulits,Sheetinge,Tickings, DamaskTable Cloths,and Napkins,Towellings, Diapers, Enekabacs,Tableand Piano Covers, Damasks, arid Manaus,. race andMuslin. Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Ohintsee, Window,Shadings, .ka., he. JOHN V. covnr.u-& SON,corner of. ChestnutAnd &yea lb Sts.,''5p804.1 PbS vhdphia.

Ro•azei.no•
WILLIAM .JOIINSON,

(UM Bates and. Johnson,)Sole Manufacturer and Dealer in the follow ing three dis.BMA hinds of .Hoofing: •e.
ist.:Gtun Elastic Cement, Telt and Canvas reefing.improred'Pelt, Cement and Gravel Roofing.flietratentr ilifallt'Saginic • -R.,A.MD- WALTBR-Pirallf,Roofing Material for sale, nth printed instructions for
Office at Bates Johnames old

75 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pi.,GUM 011151Bbakilrunequalled as -a paint forMetal Roofs, lasting twice as long and cheaper than commonpaint•,alawaSa paintiovrerent dampuessindiriok Walls-
_

deckly

.114.701.50,L & 00*
t ,• •P,". s ,ttoner Dilemma Alley; tte 2arh,tattliikAffritittai oR

gaddlest. Thinks;xylem, tileiltEß BOSS; ANDlell•ty

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Daring retired from the prattle* of medicine, I may be

permitted to saythat it has fallen to the lot of but lbw
persons to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my own has been for the last thirty
or forty years.

The experience of that long period of active life, and the
fact of my havingbeen twice, since IE4O, associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilton, in the practice of medicine, (in both a
period offive years,) enables me to judgefully of themerits
of his pills.

Bo convenient, so Efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last dye yearn in practice, for the
cure of chronic diseases ofwhatever name, and those of
females in particular. I have need more of them than alt
other medicines. Like every other medicine, these moat
fail in some instance', bat In my binds there has been hiss
disappointment and more satisfactionin the administration
ofthis one remedy than of all others—lts good effects
eometimes•gnite astonishing me.

If my patient recinired a safe aperient medicine, either
beforeor after parturition, the Wilson's Pills were Just the
thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of' the stomach, Combined

withcostiveness, or inactivity of the liver, constituted the
disease of my patient, the pills wore just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogne, the Wil-
son's Pills were Jost the thingI wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flashed countenance, or other
difficulties indicating a disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory systems' annoyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson 's. Pillswere justthe thing I wanted.

Thus, withoutrespect to the name sdieease might happen
to wear at the time I have had it under treatment, particti•
ler indications or sy mptoms 'were always most
promptly and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a number of diseases, and sometimes
apparently oppoeiteones, in which I have need those pills,
Should be cured more readily by 'Diem than' bylany other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so, is as clear to my mind as that a greet many
persons should betiome thirsty from .as :many different
causes, and yet all require that common and greatestof all
blessings, water, to quench their thirst

I.s conclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine and
the public to say, decidedly and uncoriditkinally, that the
Wilson's Pills are the only combination I have ever met
with In my longcourse of practice that really possess any
thing curative or specific foileloieluirdiehe.

YOllll4Ac, D.B. HMO" ADAMS.
IPn.ts.—lt- will be seen: by .our advertising

columns that' these Dills have a tecothineridetion more
valuable :than any which a common .nostrum could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, lea gentleman well
known to many of oureitisens. He is a• physician of good
repute, and has filled various public stations with credit.—
Pettntregh. Morning Pest,

B. L. YAHNESTOOK. A CO, Proprietors; Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sir Sold byDruggists everywhere. an2o 6m

MN a S. 1111/ :Ii 1. ONV 9
An experienced Anne and Smoak Physician, pre•

stints to tbe attention ofmothorkiber
S' 0 0 T H rx (HSlit trp

,

For Cliil~fen Tiethibt,
which easily iiiiiiitateWthei precast of teetMig,bjlioitea
ing the rune, reducing all intlammatlan—,idil allay 'ALL
PAIN and spasmodic lotion, and is .

BITERHTO THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, inothere, It will give riet to journalise

and
RELIEF AND HEALTH. TO YOUR. MEANT'S-
We' have put up and sold •thibartklekitiveitenAXXll,

and can ray In 001.712DRIICE Oland rants of i 4 whit we
have never bean able to sayi, ofany medichisiev•
er has it FAILED, in a sin gle instance' to,SW=
MORE, when timely need ; ptj never did we know ,an in-
stance of dissatisfaction by anyone.Whci need it. 'Onlitie
contrary, ell are delighted with its operation!, and
speak in terms of highest geeemnmendationof its Magical
effects and medical virtues. We speak in this matter
" what .we do know," after ten years' experience, and
pledge'our reputation for el the fulfillment of what we
here declare. In almost or cry instance where the, In-
fent. is 'Earffering fr6m-pain Wi and eilanition, relief will
bo found in fifteen or twenty I, minutes after the sy-ruirls
administered. 1.4

This valnable preparstionidd is the prescription of one of
the mostlSMilltkiNcaDineArEEALLEIJLIWREES in
New Enghind, andlui been geed never-failing suc-
cess In • 0 '- - •

THOUSANDSO OF CASES.
It not only relieves **Wand from pain, but invigor-

ates the`stomseb and.boWello "enrich, acictlty;".andL g*es
tondand energy totbelthae• system.. It will almost in-
stantly relieve lit.

GELPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convultdone.., which, if not speedily rem-
edied. end in death. We he""'neve its tbii beet and mien'
remedy in the world, in au p.. 4 cams of DYBKNTERY AND
DIARRHEA IN CHlLWhither It mrsea
from teething, or from any —"otheriMnee. We-would ear
to every. mother wholdis a Ireahlldonilhring Inuit an of
the ' foregoing 'complaitits-- dOnot* Ift Your ,ud ice
nor the pigjudices of °there, Maud• basieenyour

child and the relief that 0will be. SHR.le—yes, ABBO-
LUTELY' SURE—to follow the nee othlile medieiiie, r-1
timely need. Pull directions for :using will accompany
each bottle. None 'genuine .titlitaithefai-idinneiltCllEL-
TlS I PERKINS, New co York, le onthe outside. 'wimp-
per..

Sold byDrniggists through outthe'world.
Prineipal Office, No. iS Cedar St. New York.
fel9-ly

sS 44H;OrPLIIkk,344;4I
, mrDrchyzysTHE

GREAT
• STANDARD REICEDIES.
'of the prmenta" have acquired their 'great minlailtjr'

only through years of trial. Unbounded l&Stildiaio.ll
iS rendered by them Inall MUM

1100PLAND'S
-GERMAN BITTERS-

Lira,Clogolidati?llsPesildigJirepliact, Wervour Dar
,

Diseautes ofthe =this" . .

ladidrdiaeasoc tiiictag &412 a illaoulemdlha4vAMiik
atesicof tIM Stomachand.,l4stiii OtiMmS

AIM *LI POSCCISN PRITEItt
MOW FEVER, SILIOUSFEVEIk AEI MIR411111•Allif.

Seecror Almanacforproof. Palm, 75 madepar.Bottle.

thmAtates
Chmrlo, Co'las; oi

Orcrupi:ltinmmdilif Incipieutiediunzoaptioa,
andhae the=lvt. astonis' 'Meg cures4ri,r blown

cothlutiony
As'af ini4jdied; Iwo. Minds

pee battle.

HOWIANDI 4ERMAN NU,
Wogiieltkitn*Xtbinugliont Ein%pekid Arnett*need"
no conunepdatinn bare. Theyare ,purely "getable; are
prepared with griw#exactwow, and /F, sngar.coated. No
better Cathattiol.El can befound. ' Enitri,"2octs: per box.
• Thewriniga are preparedotor Dr. (1. SACZID:IOA k

Pleladdpida, Pa., and St.Louis, o, And are sold by
.druglpfni pddealers in332-everywbere, .The
nature-ea K. Jammerwill-be 'en We ontaide ofeach
bottle or box. .

Tatkour"lfkeryfrAfs..dhrwuWiepubl lo3danncualyamiwillud -tfetim'oriy and conismiiidaiOry =dm from all
giiineiniiky by

allomagincti:
ocily.

D:R. ",w.‘',1,,AN:g...75:
CELEBRATED

PILLS
lox TrarAnmos or

Hepatitis OrLiver Complain;
DYSPUSIA AND SICK •lIKADACER.

Symptoms of a Diseased
11AIN- in the right-side, under thek.dge ofJrthe ribs, increase on pressure; ,sometimes
the pain is in the left"

the
patient israrely able, to lie on the lefesidei- sometimes

the pain is felt under ihi,shoulder blade,
and it frequently extends to the top of,the
shoulder,-and is sometinies mistaken for
rheumatism 'in the arm, The stomach is
affected with loss of appetite and sickness,
the' betwels in general are costive, sometimes
alternativerwith' lax; the- !lead is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
Seniation in the back part. There is gene-

cousiderible loss:of memory, accom-
..panied. with a painful, sensation of having
left undone something which ought to have
been done. A'r slight, dry cough is some-
times' art attendant. The'patient complainsofweariness and debility; he is easily startled,
his feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of, a prickly sensation of the skin;
his spirits are low; and although he is satis-fied that exercise would be beneficial tohim,
yet he can scarcely 'summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every
remedy. Several of the above symptoms
attend the • but cases have occurred
where few of them' twisted, yet examination
of the body, after' death, has shown: the
wrint, to hive been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.r h.trs.yam; y
AP-LIANY. S I.IIVEK. Pius, cams OFRoos 'thos'F'Evot„ when taken with'Quinine,

are productive`of the most happy,restilts. No
better cathartic can be used; preparatory to,
or, afterlaking Quinine. We would advise

• ithcoare afflicted with this disease to give
'themA *PAIR TRIAL.

Address atorders to

.F,I.EACING BROS., - PITTSURCH, PA.
• 'P.B. DtelertiAA:Phydslinip

.̀ dpr ai datai/npcky ir uft ml'ftbiw dair

Ddr'i..k.Mitt.Zuaa,tibe,-rAicra % ota Gübayliyd
X

iidpslieiueamotil"rl. aopft"_VmProl4 wlll doitimed& -iri;ilifrviV"lt,To;dei
s,Atiki4%ta

d
ma, mtlltete

appfitliCktaa",ae. ourldial of,,7(4forofbvitilaPi- tnn"ar su.Pli":.."l.ltrs" froid.rat Simi.Woo.iliktiiiiiiinftWeittriektilaira. .
el,,lsaa brdllrivoidowniiigloismilrebinft.ster*e,itteres ammunr: .


